
A message from our Vicar Richard Bodle 2 July 2020 

Dear Friends,
When the lockdown began, some people had great plans for how to use their time. Some of us have 
continued in our endeavours to get fit / bake cakes / enjoy family online quizzes / tidy the cupboards 
and so on. However, many of us have lost enthusiasm and become weary. With no final end in sight it 
can be hard to keep going. Let us not feel guilty that we haven’t achieved great things. Simply 
carrying on, and supporting one another, may be great enough. And as we sometimes flag or give up, 
let us reflect that as we continue to explore the Fruit of the Spirit, God is ‘faithful’ and he never gives 
up on us. 
With love - Richard               
(Revd Richard Bodle - Vicar of Churt and Hindhead)   
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Due to the current restrictions, we have decided to hold an Online Holiday Club as we didn’t want the children to miss out this 
year. It is called Backpackers and, as usual, there will be a fun, action-packed programme including songs, stories, drama, 
challenges, crafts and jokes.

The Holiday Club will be broadcast on St Alban’s YouTube channel each morning at 10am from Monday 27th to Friday 31st July 
and it will be free of charge. We would like you to register your children so that we can send them the Holiday Club booklet and
some other information about what you will need for the crafts each day.

We hope to encourage a community feeling even though we can’t physically meet together this year and to make it as 
interactive as possible, by encouraging the children to send in pictures, jokes, photos of their crafts and let us know how they
got on with the challenges. We will have a shout-out slot each day.

If you would like your child to take part, please can you complete the form which you can download here and return it to the 
dedicated email address: hindheadandchurtholidayclub@gmail.com by 10th July if possible. This is so we can order the correct 
number of booklets and ensure we deliver them to you in time.

Do spread the word to other families with children who may be interested. If you have any questions, please email me at the 
Holiday Club email and Rebecca will get back to you. We hope you will share our excitement and we 
look forward to hearing from you.

https://31082981-b0c3-4a2c-9b72-ac5ddf877714.usrfiles.com/ugd/310829_f706228e176a48dc940c4fc25c596566.docx
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